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Talk about church folk» 60І being *<«via

ble. why,8impkiuH* hand fairly ached, and 
he felt anch a glow in hi» heart that he 
wished they might hare a pnp»r-nirfting 
every night. The pastor, а* иецаї, wa< at 
the floor greeting the peopff right and left 
and urging every U»ly to cow ggam Aa 
Simpkins went imme hie beatt burn*] 
within him, and sim-e that ftf*l*nighi he 
alwaya take* lir* wie and oJj^TOn with 
•‘і"). „ ?» «e

“ Go and do Una likewise.’*-»!SUanJard.

reed ambition of winning some ap-

x ra******** «MsajbXJS sgS82$2iB "r^r,r::r
- *MT*àetlb«.llr.«l»™U*r. І.ПО Вч»»". Я«И»Ч< Sfr»»» “Н а. ОЬ«и» J35Ü Ь, .гоЬ.Иш., —і ю Ні. «і*» «< '» ,к- rl«KU» ілм.

“**§•iwfflbÏT.u,L иГсїгГ ■a'1"1-w» "« «*»

2ГТІц"Г
* The raeewloe of lhe lut,, onion hit knigry orphto. I .bo.U chirp и,«І» —Owl «тіні Uiwwn wit і. yoo.v ґопп

rZ^^oTSfX^ fallen flat { btt there ia «оте proepeol that Я А. ctota. of A. Uni Jem,.-
I.hbi^i two miaht remit uMtmr <ha former may be aocompliahed. We are Un-ald the hell the prayer-nesting rmge, eelf be-

rdivMnnw SSSHiiS ta'sESSSSSsІВЬйЇГЯГІÏ2 SbïSKLÏÏSiSy:
what practical benefit would reeolt Dost JJ** wJhinr ThTteThat Mr T **church member”* eeatle vacant that 
Діє latter uakm, bat there may be nd»tt~ |L *"Л,П* Th“ U wh“ Mr' T’ night, aad he ie the worn for it. What ie 
tare* we do nnt nhaari t There would not, . . . 11. 1 . , erne ae to hie devotional dutiee ia equallyot loo*, Ьо шу Mewmioiug of Ml'tad іЛ *ЙБ &*lii tttbwShMbTtS »• •• » H* doty of glrtaj chilly to 

оповім look WweoH r*ollwe»oit'poW- only «О.ІІОІ to U« »bot Mr. Troo, bod tbo Lord’» trooeiry. Then, too, wlf boo 
to say, and that if he sanctioned the use of Де stereotyped pleas, “the time* are hard, 
liquor, he was coing to begin to drink, I ** иу proflu «I oaBnot afford

5й s »™ - «* •»
Chriit I Une procliimyd on emuw tor »'Ч muttonng, "thm i. no rod to 
indulging to excess to Де ruin of hie eoul this sternal beggiag tor the misaionariee 
rod body, he «hill prriyh io hiy iniquity ; rod tor tb. уооіміеу." Th« ml trooblv ів 
bollUroD h»,. detirored шу попі. **Ьв, got hold в(іЬв pnm-

Wbtob of thn two, lb# RichmondCltiien, ; tb, „„ is гоЬЬІВ, bin Lord,
o. lb. 8.. Job, mtor, hi- tho hottor Д. iit у . „„„ „Ьу mr ш
oonecience f Which wîll_stând belt at Де t )Vu, 
bar of Qsd T Can tbglatter gentleman eo 
readily “ dehrS hie eoul "? Pilate washed 
hi* bande otas, but H did net waeh hie 
eowl clean of guilt.

—A Ma* wire a Own Oeaeciaara A I king Ю tie got over. It 1 take the last tow 
yepr* v( my minietry,! van trace far more , 
decided fruit from |»гч>паІ dealing with 
indivklual »oule, than to all my preaching 
beside». T do not know how it I*, hot you 

to get cIih^ to Uie very con of 
a man*» heart about religion* difficulties, 
about hi* u iideretandiog of how міні what , 
to do when he comet to Christ, till you get e 
sale by viile with him and get him ю tell 
you what the difficulty is. If you can 
bring ywtnwlvee for Christ*» sake 
quer the unpleasantness of »peftkSü> to in- 
dividual strangers, and get them to tjftyou 
about their state, I think 1. can premise to 
minUters and people that' the mû Ini, bv 
God's grace, will be surprising. They wHI 
be thankful that he has led them through 
a painful duty to get at such a blessed 
end — Dr Снтмінд, of. Glasgow.

DhwUcee to SihMlte, in Xenlt- ить^іпр. ть. win u»i I dnln-

never seem

When
nod H win

■ eplntaal Growth

Lift, epiriulal x lift*, » I way у іщпііе* 
growth. It ieonly living(, :ngf t1)<t jpow.
There ie no growth iu а ркЦчі__
per tod, or in the most finished specimen 
of Де handiwork of man. Ae it leaves Д* 
hands of the artist or mechanic to It re
mains. Not eo, however, wkb aught that 
is endowed w^ life -, when a pleat or uni

te grow it ie ae evident sign of 
decay and death.. So when Де Christian 
dope growing in grace end power, he begin* 
to decline, and unie** his downward course 
i* cheeked he will become deed in tree-

—DaoaalM iw Om?o.—In U recent 
Wes I qtea, lev. J. Ange vise states that 
while Де Me Д odist denomina
te» ie N. 8. has gained 60 per cent, in the 
last eleven yean, Де avenge ooetributton 
per head has declined It per cent. 
While Де salariée of home mtoetonariee in 
T* averaged $680, Де avenge of Діє year 

,,j*bat$460. We an sorry to record Діє 
decline in beneficence aroeflg our Methodist 
friefids. We supposed Aere had Hteen 
advance all aloag their line, in the 
ofgiviag.

—McMawrx* Hall.— Rev. J. W. A. 
Stewart, whose acquaintance many of our 
people made last summer, finding that he 
cannot act sis both pador and profeeeor, 
bee decided to give up the protoesortfcip at 
ear College in Torento. Be ie one of our 
meet able and magnetic pnadhen. He is 
•tie also to do meet excellent work ae a 
teacher.. We bate ne doubt h* bee decided 
ie Де fear of Ged, and will bave hie bleee-

Biehop Whipple said he once n:et a 
thoughtful scholar who told him that he 
bad for year» read every book he could 
which aeeailed the religion of Jesus Christ, 
and he added he should have been an in
fidel but tor three thing* : First. I am a 
"’Ч-* 1.*® HPing somewhere. To-night 

aeemr the grave than I was 
last night.' I hare read all such f-ook* can 
tell me. They shed not one i-ohiary ray 
of hope or light upon the darkne>- They 
shall not lake away Де only guide and 
leave me мопс Mind. Second, Î had a 
mouier, I -aw 
valley w here 1

bit for аП hi Де Baptist 
Provinces to become one.

—Qnar ДТЬе Morning Star, Де able 
organ of thé freewill Baptists of Ae U. 8., 
retorrieg to a untoe ofvarious small bodies, 
mye ef one of them i—

We are compelled to eay that Де moet 
doubtful among Де various bodies engaged 
to Діє movement ie the “ Church ef God.”
The toot Aet it does not requite baptism 

church membership and the fbet 
Aat it insists npoa Де ordinance of toet- 
wnehing as binding upon all, render it ex
tremely doubt faith ate union ifpoevible 
between it aad any of Де оДевРЧ *

Now Де МапЛпд Star I» IBqgfcbt but 
aad put open commuai* paper, taking the 
pewd that baptiem has eoAing at all to 
do wiflfe'baeeie right to Де Lord's Sup
per. How Де bet that Діє body does not 
require baptiem before church 
Дір, constitute* an obstacle to union in 
Де mind of one who does not Amk baptism 
required before the Supper, we find not 
Wberi is there any more evideace tor the 
view the! тамрет partake ef the Sapper 
without baptfaa Даа Aet they may be-

church members without HT W4ty% 
not the practice of the apostolic church* 
eemally igaiaet to* the* forms of ltoen*TТи ibSftmmitof boft tndinrooatiike Le» «W, «.d «ого of tbro 1 Tbie to

*toto« in eiibe oronf w. ** . to. ..У.Яіа.у.ЬГЙигугогоіСЦ»
to a. tonronrorod pMfeann, ■■. ** *¥> bewljпгоМ .м* 

kw anW^W-a* ■**e1 ^----------------------------
vh, .a-і. tî

exclude the* frees Де outer o*rtf 
-Me* Mwiowear Msnrwo.-Tb*

passu and in sin, and must be revived.
Therefore, provision is made for Де Chris- 
tian'e daily renewal. 2 Cor. 4-.14. This 
renewal touches the very core of our be
ing. It is a renewal of the іншмпі man ; 
a renewing o: the mind. Bom. 12:). 
*’ Be renewed in the *pmi of your mied.1 
“ Be ye transformed by the renewing of 
your mind." The apostle ia all the* 
paseagee strike* deeply. Hr conveys Ad 
idea in the strong, pregnant words be usee 
that this renewing process ie a murinuou* 
one, Де Christian ie all the time going from 
strength to strength.

An important practical question for Де 
young convert ie: Bow mag I growl 
We tu* receive an Incidental bint from 
lb.byiUM,»rt.^ Jron., 
iXw **., «Ш, .bow I

institutions are kept all Де 
Lt. is.b mb » struggle to live. If Christ 
hi de Ac heart, he will hold the pocket- 
bt- k al*., and giving will be a luxury,even 
if R costs sharp self-denial.

The very core of bealAy aad happy dis- 
ciplebip i* the willing*** to deny self 
and |o let Де Master have hie wey. This 
principle runs through nil Де deepest, 
richest experience of the blood-bought and

her go down'into the" ,lark 
troifig, and she leaned 

upon an un-eeu arm ae calmly a* a child 
goes io xleep on the breeet of it» mother. 
I know that was not a dream. Thhrjl, I 
have three molbcrle-H daughters (and he 
•aid it with tear» in his eyee.) They have 
no protector but niyeelf. і would rather 
kill them than leave them in this aipful 
worid if you blot out from it all the teach
ings of the Gospel.

Moot Bobxl*.—A new devto# to rai* 
money tor Miaatooary, church and Sunday
*bool purposes. Itie made of wood—lightmg. r and durable—doee not easily break, like 
Де jug formerly used. Price, 60 cents 
per done. Sample by mail on receipt of

ber-—Scow Aor і* St. Jo mi Ootnmr.—The 
.«tog took clro. « *. *». Tk. Aol

frol in (ke oK,. or Un ntotontj W.uld h.m

ІЖЯМЖХ
гтіщ pro», to ^голиі.*fe«
сіїт, rod help*! тШяіЯг » 
defrot of Ike игоеплі Awe.

ooueeemtoi believer. God’s people are
nev* eo exalted * when Aeir pride and 
sHf Hrirtog era down in Ae duet ; never eo

so advanced agmlmo Aeysraeet keek in 
weMb JuèèMime t never eo ве* Де 

crows S wbfd k*ring a crow tor JkNe, 
Ne, і аб our crowns ere made out * 
croaeeborae tor him. Oh, Uhu Qed

4ote. to Stamp». O. A. McDoxald,
JHaiu.*' . 'Do you not kM.wAat 

eometim* a very émail lift І» very timely T 
- WL A ''F'1» »u old lemiliar word—it is like a

і ’І'И» -medicine. A kind word to your neighbor
j . ^ iB'tiwekk' ** Nuiry at the door when

Ьо*Ш W ■bal* ИоигіД IB the crape bang» there, the pressure of the hand 
to ... . . . . . courts toeur ded." If we would grow up —why, we mi »ie|#i> do not outgrow that

might be filled unto hfcrtnribee usto Chltoteur Using flhn* to all thtoge, How cheered 1 feel oa a Monrfav if some-“"Читавше
•a Kagtaed SO high that he is shore the 
reacb of the uee«l «if sympathy Oa* of 
the autieet ef oar women, Fidelia Fi»k,

rotary Baptist book room, Halitox. 3t
•' Cooeider

Лад grow."
•elf fie t eeâJemla

aev. r. L.ovruea, a. Bg< та*.

the

«
ig «he ohurohee, H w* oa aohtttoof hie own experience. The 

oonfliot in hie ones—just * wtth atiof * 
—w* wi Д that і aside demon of hie eti 

-aeSore which l*p« rising ap to new die- 
guiew after he Imd emittoa it with heed 

I endeavor 
pty timaelf ef Peel sad to be filled 

wttb hie Lord end Mae 1er No oae 
become e Chrietton until J*ue ie admitted 
iato the eoul, and that oaaaot be uadi 
elubbora eelf ba* yielded aad opened the 
door to him. If thia

tri tested th« bmriey Wr* tent they We 
multipllad.' JTb*living wrier, that Kiekiet 
naw Item toe* under tee threehold of the 
temple gram at lisp ma. The talent 
wrapped up la tto »ap*m gathered atop 
ruet The muscle uandM became para
lysed eed powsebne.

amirâsw h do* b*t all, Mr*. Stm phi»» -ay»,kvw 
flktos tehee to£A« prayermerting і bed 
і It ia not etraags, iter of one of it*

leMe ue that when ebr a* in Syne, oneabout their souls. We could not ЬеГ be •tagm ofhb •* e.penenoe" H might bn
Jehn and rietoky to LriariW »t Church 
on Thursday evwrieg next, notice of which 
ie given el*where, should be <me of great 
interest It b to be hoped that all who 
powibly ran wtil (Mend.

-»?— Ye* will sever know how quick 
peopte are te get wed and bow alow 

they are to eeri aK, uadi you nsaal

day, peeaekiag tothr native women, she•track by theircbwvbw. of tbi.pi 
r^élh'ued belabmeeee, тиі or iksehmlke 
nee of the work of Chriet With peeper

blew*. Hie be* arid, * of old, “Behold be prayoA."
Well, Де irai eight Staph la « got late 

Де «teeetef church prayer-meetiag" he

to
toued herself very tired «to raid i-”l 
bed workr.1 hard all .lay, aad l badla 
prayer-meeting to atteml that m'ghi.atol 1 

eemumi praevquitole to epirtteal tots v*y weerr I longed for a Hub rest. 
ffMyengg Christine b «ktomto- Jwet ihew, ам I w* eiuiag on the Boor. 

*1 to grew, be will grow tteeb a pnrpa* .-4 u# the native Cbrbilei, 
will bad him to avail btawlf ef all the li.dd ef me, and pulled me over again* her 
belptol ladueeoee -thia hie reaeh 1er the | *d raid, 'Are you tired ? Jurt leaa agaiaat 
teatMlag up of spiritual character, end bp- 

lag strong ia the Lord. The 
Christian will find antriaient for tea pbty 
everywhere Mot being aloAful ie beet- 
new, bat torveat to spirit serving Де Loyd,

wee tore white “Ukeaeri te e ramage 
geerat* Вві Whea they elreok up “ АЙ 
hall Де power of Jeehs' earn#," *Aerate te Ate with a

look•hotel ef eel ration te.H, hbmtod v*e«you rua a Baptiet
paper a qnarterof k wetury.—RoL Hi*. 

We wonld not libe loqueetioe a statement
bank to tàri Suède, atgkt wbee. attraeted 
by AeetegÉag. he rapped late the ohnrab 
ЬДЦ to ti, beak by the da* і ami 
though Staphtoe b eo eobatidc eteg*. be 
“еад^й en" betora they get through the

tor ell, A* Ae Christina 
lift would be eney work I but eelf b adroit 
and peraiefcrat to etealiag back again—

•umbers, era евгогіч A* ehnrake. Ut 
all Christina
joneg to Christ, awl they will 
at devra to Am windows.

—A і

aim to tri* Ae me і aad if you low me, Irak hard—leanfrom * good aa authority.■e bant 1 1 did lea* égalael her, aad I toned 
toy mil wonderfully reeled. 1 went la the 
meeting I attended the women's prayer- • 
meet 14. aad I went home «hat night, 
•carve I y tired at all 1" and, said Де, “oh, 
how often tile word» rif that woman

often, toe, la every white dieguiew. Be
—IrtaoorAv (tooat* or 1вхі.жт>. The 

clergy oflratoad *iak, it Gbdetooe's Lead 
Bill passes, aad Де ІлД landlord» are 
bought out aad bare the country, it will 
cloee three-fourths of Ae country churchy 
of Ae Bpboepal church The* are sup
ported chiefly by the patronage of the 
present landlord», and cannot be maintain
ed without their help. It may be, however, 
that Aie would be bot a bises,ng in dis
guise, as was the disestablishment of the 
Irish church. It might lead to a mere 
earnest missionary spirit and work, and 
intone new life through Де grtrite effort 
required A church dependent upon the 
patronagf рГІЬе great ha» never yet been 
one of spiritual power. A church to do its 
beet work muet feel Дві it* success, if not. 
its very existence, ia staked upon its spiri
tual power.

—Gla» Tidings. Until within • few 
day since Де outlook of*i*»km boards in 
coooeotieo with the JBbptiste of the U. 8.,

very glaomy. . There was a large debt 
lining over ftom bet year, especially 

upon Де Н.ІГ, bdkrd, and ceotributioee 
in very slowly. New reepooeibilitiee

ied by Де For. Mia. which he has done 
board, in oooeeotion wiA the wort on Де Maeter. Has it not
Congo end to tippet Burma, thrown upon to hie pulpit ie-s very selMietruiting 
their hands byr the meet evident ordering epirit, carrying wiA him perbape a die- 
of Provide»*. The debt promised to be eo oouree of which be toll half ashamed ae to 
large, at the etori of the year, that stout- iu jiterary and intellectual character sod 
hearted brethren were ro^ly to adviee Де oariu o»ly to do eomehody grid Aat day 
giving up of some of Au.rtetriiy. under wbeAer be got nay credit cr not? Leev- 
taken work. Bet Де brave mea atAcktekl -iog that ugly house-devjl of eelf at tiro tori 
of these grand enterprises hoped on*pi to*, of Де pulpit stairs, and asking hi» Lord 
ed to God and the Lord's people. And now to help Mm Дrough, he kee Wcoeeded la 
the okrarin* rilhtge bavg соте Даі the F. getting Chriet before hie реуі» whether
M. Beard will dtow Aeyear wkbabelence Asy saw the preacher ot not. Going 
oa the right aide, end it ie hoped Aat Де home administering a severe obeetiwmeat
N. M. Beard way ctow the year ft* from to ktamlf tor preaching * plain aad un- 
debt. The hear» of men are in Де hands preteediag a aermoo^befteie Hke wtipped 
nf Ged, and he will see to it tt* Hie greet schoolboy. But *irfog the week be & 
work of raving the tout goes qe... New Щ emaxed at Rearing otto l*ii*toelr Wi, 
the money come roiHng mto our depleted “Demiaie, yew seme* I set w*ak era* 
trenail ru-, so that out bwrde mev like- right home to n*^”ehd aaoAer one day, 
wise join io Дертім God”which Іа going «Но* I wish you wookl always talk just 
up from eo mmiv bearto on the other aide *c simple add tio*ly ea you did <* Eten- 
of the bordtef Our people are w capable day рмцаіеІі Дгі wnuea net my boy and

m ДЬ ЧІНТМ if k I of graud tiling» for Christ as any oAeres daughter to Дівкіч *beul their eonto." 
ao»t. the- egiiwiwy 1-і In tiro contribution* flow in. Don't delay. The e*nrt 4м ДгіДе t*d got etoer of Де

Де emptybg be repented ever and 
over again.

At Ike ooraaoide, where oliflb jut out to 
Ae ware*, oertato mollaaka may be found 
еііДіч tightly to Де rooke. Kacb raol- 
lu* dings to tenaciously *at Де eon
oueeioa of tkavnrae cannot'emits it at. 
Tbs secret of lb bold is that the moiluek 
ie empty. INt were filled, eiAer wiA SnA 
or wiA air, It would drop off immediately. 
Tbie beautifully illustrât es the condition 
of every sincere, humble, conscientious 
believer, who has been emptied of eelf^wl 
therofbre clings, by a divine law of ad- 
hesiou, clowly to Де R<x*,of Ages. If be 
•hould become puffed wiA pride and wlf- 
conceit, or gorged wiA fleehly indulgence, 
he would yield to the waves of temptation 
and be swept away. But, * long ae he ie 
weak in bimeelf, he ppJ become immov
able Дrough Chriit strengthening him. 
“When I am weak then am I strong,” 
•aid the great apoetle, Aat ie, when be gel- 
emptied of eelf-truet, Jesus flowed in and 
eadukd him wiA power unto all long euto 
feri4 »»d joy fulness.

Let any minister recall the SabbaAe on 
beet work for hb 
whim he bee gone

or !**•.—In Mr. Troop's 
preached against the So* Act and 

prohibition, iesbe fo!towi4 —
I would ask you to oondaeton—ft the 

law of Ood b* toiled, how much more 
must the lew of wren toll T If tbe law bad 
been eufllcient I ben Chriet need not have 

Chrwt b tbe end of Де tow firo 
nghtfiHireraieo every one Aat beliewth 

5 It w not |,ruUAitioo, bet the gospel of Jeene 
E Chnst which I» tbs power of God unto

Wbtirad maddle Діє iel The flret 
•enttaoe, if it hears upon hie subject, 
tracliro «hat human law muet nri be tried 
where divine law has toiled і because it 
will be uwleas. Let ux see how Ai» new 
principle will work. Tbe law of God has 
failed to make mea honest, to keep them 
from murder, Ac. Therefore, by parity of 
reasoning, there must by no legal enact, 
mente against Аієуіч end murder' and 
every other form of wrong doing. Would 
Де rev. gentleman like to live io a com
munity modelled aft* the rule be has to 
make in order to euppod hie friends of the 
liquor treffioî Dow be not know Aet 
«vil tow ie tor Де very owe be would 
strive In have ehiekled from ha operation T 
The* who obey God's law need no other. 
If До* who disobey God’s tow bre not to be 
dealt wiA by hum*o law, then there ie no 
need ef human law, ia, any etge, and 
may burn onr statute books, disband our 
pete*, awl let evil run riot. Why,titoOg<lDee 
the Bible teach that civil law ie ordained of 
Gait Thereto of tbie preoioue paragraph 
is an attempt to give a little goody-goody 
sugar coating to Де poison pill be seeks to 
mdko We readers swallow. AD tb rough

roller. Doe* be not know that proWbjtioi. 
ieof tbe traffic? Undent!ood in tiys wqy 
of the rum wller.'veely it ie not prohibi
tion that rev*- ^ #, -,

Hen the pastor briefly end teaderly ask
ed Де ЬІеееіч ef God •• A* mrettograd.

buret ef *4 ‘bra bed besi- 
"Keeone tbe Per-

be will ooeUsually -renea hie stroagth.
He will bed on Chriet. “ I ae. the Bread 
of lift." Tb# eoul muet be well tod, that It tome, 'ifyoie 
■•У |R>w It muet al* have tbe priaoi- L hard/ " “ A*l

wiA
love me, lean hard, lean 
ihen'” she say», ‘*1 thought 

pi. or power of меішіїаиоп which li.. ш . ho. ,h, ЬМ .(..lour.-' Ir,, Io.. 
Wil ггшНя,, s# ion., longing for <M I ІИИП W " An.1 ntolherr, .Io you 
- llonwd ЩП (key Ihnl hungerno, rrm.mhrr hew, when you CUTTWri thut 

Jnwpb Cool in hin Monde, lyclure bimlen of the dying child, pel., ftyhlr, end 
drew. • d inti notion' between '■ growing the tirent 11 al muet gone, you Гук, "Oh, if 
ohurohee snd shriveling church.™." it )oyéi mr, let it leun hint ?" You, men.

There ere growing Chrielinne, end remember you not the time when, night 
ebrireling Chrietinne The former are ener night, you toolt up your beloved wife 
phnled by the mere nf waters, end bring „j ,mnel’ to her eeech, .nd nt the 
(WL their fruit in (heir neneon і the Inker, thought (hat the loud ro becoming light- 
like the seed sown 00 stony places, endure er every moment, end yoo are reedy to esr 
but for n while, .ng soon wither away. to her, “Mr derli-ig, r yen lore me, leun 
They see deed, twice deuil, plucked np by, hurd end clone.- Oh, hlerned .Tenue, leech 
the roots. how to reel our weekneee 00 thee, end

lean hard on Де burden-bearer of our 
sorrows and our weakness.— Dr. Сну lor. 

—A Wat re SrttLk Scandal.—Dr. M.

to it, Деу rendered, 
ishtog.” Tbe peeroe Asm reed tbe Scrip
ture bra* and followed H foe fifteen mis- 

Aat e video Uy 
cam# bom a prayerful talk wiA the Lerd 
and a thoughtful wrestling with Ae topic.

Jeil at Aie poiat Simpkins made a dis
cover It w* that Ae Scripture for Д» 
pinytei meeting w* always nnaoueced be- 
forehrad. Tbe pastor believed in a square

ut* wiA M

deal dll round. He thdught that the bAdÿ 
аЬорфмрего, Ae haiq-working farmers,
tbe tired bouw-kwperw and Ae plain, un- 
leanted^ftoke.should have a chance to “HU 
up“ae well * Де minister. Tbe result 
Wpe tajoniebing.Everybody seemed tohave 
oom* tended, and the gallant charge of Де 
prater wae followed by a steady fire all 
akwg tbe Hne, broken in Де lull of the 
еріпдаї engagement,by brief, soulful peti
tion* followed by rounds of goepel aong 
wltieb seemed like the cbeere to another 
6bd#b of exhortation, experience and teslL

The Christian ehouM grow ae the lilynnd 
cedar, in beauty and strength. Hoe. 14 : S. 
Buffalo Christian Advocate.

D. Hodge tell* of two Christina 
who “ toll out.” One heard that the other 
wm talking againet him, and he went Ц 
him and raid ; “ WHI yon be kind enough 
to tell me my fouh» to my face, that I may 
profit by your Christian candor and try to 
get rid of them Yee, sir,” replied the
ether, “ I will <Й It." They went aside, 
aad the framer raid : “ Be fere" you ічнп-
------- telling wbat you think wrong in
me, will your pleas* bow down wiA me 
and let ne pray over ft.Xkat my eyes may 
be opened to ree my fouka a* you will tell 
tirem? You toad in the prayer.” It was 
done, and when the prayer wae over the 
тав whe-had sought Де interview, raid 1 
“ New prooee.1 wiA what you have to com
plain ef me.” But ihe other replied : “After 
praying over it, i< looks eo IWb that it is 
not worth, tefkjng about. Tbe truth ie, 
I tool now that in going around talking 
agbnet you I ta va been wrviag Де devil 
myeelf, awl have fired Ant you pray for 
toe, and forgive me Aj'freng 1 beve done 
ytm.” Dr. Hodge tejJjMlw «lory very well, 
and here awl there im almost every cem- 
rauoffy il a mea or woman who might 
profit by it/— Beligious Herald.

Read!—The last chance to ii'iake peace 
with God will come, sooner or later. Il 
may be tmday. It may perchance be to
morrow, or next day, or next у гаг," or en в 
dying bed. The chances grow less,however, 
wiA all tb*» who postpone attention to 
Діє matter to a future day. Now ie Де 
eooêpW time. To-morrow may" never 
#ош* tty nay one who neglect» or refuera 
teaot кміеу. To-day if yen will hear hie 
voice, harden not your hearts, nor reduce 
Ae obaoe* of your salvation by making 
to aa uncertain future. Tmday Де lift- 
boat to passing, aad if you will go ea board 
you will surely be raved ftom the shipwreck 

fc, *1 B Of year eoul end be made happy forever, 
en words ANabrardl WMytmeof Whraie year.. 

mtasdeajoym.nu And wbén ■eeeert-IndopendoMt I ,
otoead.witb a brief prayer in a SraAXJNo to Ixmvi 

•wmwt to beer yoking «вресівіїут,
lttou,b« WtrotW^ninitoo «iyrop*klt. with th.dithcutty frit by
Kvyrybody Httttd 10 hire gotten tkeâe rrbo k»T. to go snd грввк to e per- 
lit wit petwo-B held, end loch freteueegtr ; jiviih ell onr Soeleb retiornor, 

e gwerel, oM-frtkiwtd heed1 Milky ill » wk him wUthvr ho . • Скуіитс і. to

chadateo b

Suapkins wondered whether he wae ia 
tbtfWy He had often had hie fling at 
“prosy preyer-mertiage,” but now he dee- 
pair»4 of getting a chance to expires the 
ire# Aat seemed to Arill to Ь» very 
dagrerads. Years before be bad a few 
tiramtitenibii meetings filled wiA gtoal 
gagé et silence and I04 prajere ef ftarfnl 
weHd-widenes», aad closing wiA a general 
d# of relief, the! moet heeitfolt part Of tke 
pertofmencr, aad be had always eoppoeed 

“At <*>y original and genuine,
maker's same on all (he bottles."

by ateee watching, 
ftw brok

1DVAI.».—Now about 
individual eonto. I.-~A movement is ia pn-gir*» in 

the Ui 8. to wwiie sereral email bo-lie» that
wbtoh-U

жгшттп
toe a particularly hard tbfcg. But it ie a
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